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Newsletter – August 2016
Greetings to all in this wonderfully hot summer. A brief Newsletter in this “holiday
season”, but a few updates, and Event information.
I must start with the sad news of the passing of long-term member Derek Smith. He, and
his wife Anne, were always at the meetings and on many of the holidays. We send our
sincere condolences to Anne, and his many friends.
For your information, long term member Pat Sutton has now moved back to the UK to be
nearer to her family. Pat lived in Gandia but was a keen supporter throughout her
membership. We wish her well with her move.
More information about our Honorary Member Nona Hale. Nona was in the Benimeli
Home following her fall, and the sad loss of an eye, but has now moved back to her Flat
at Golden Port 1, Piso 2F, Avd del Puerto 32, Javea (by the boat roundabout). Tel. No.
966 462 276 I visited her last week and she is being wonderfully positive about
everything. Her son Nick is not due back in Javea until late September, and If anyone
can ‘phone and then visit her, that would be much appreciated.
Events in the near future:
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 19th- Richard Handscombe will give a talk, in the Parador, on
‘Developing Beautiful & Productive Small Gardens’, followed by dinner at L’Art Garden
Centre. Full details and booking info. will be sent out in 10 days’ time.
For some of us, the next event will be the Majorca and Minorca holiday at the end of
September. We look forward to a great trip under Diane Wright’s expert guidance.
(Itinerary & details to be sent out shortly to those partaking in this visit).
I hope you enjoy a peaceful summer.

Keith
Keith Hyde, President
Anglo Spanish Association
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